
SCOTLAND NECK NEWS. .
I na'an, Mrs. L. H. Hale and others de--

STOCKS COTTON GRAIN PKOVISION8

GOING AWAY
ARTICLES
TOOTH RRUSH.

HAIR IJRC8H.
COM RS.

TOILET WATERS.

PERFUMES.
POAVDERS.

In fuit the lX"st of everything
here for the ladies who care.

Mjj--
iir

" New York Stock Letter.

New York, June 24 "the market
nnonori lultor hl.
porU of rains in the belt and showed
a good tone from the start. Shortly
after the opening Dow Jones & Co
announced that the government had
lost its suit against Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific and this start- -
ed the market in these two stocks
upward very violently. The rest of
the; list soon responded and north- -
western roads being especially prom- - versation a continuous harmonic

the early dealings. Before light and to free it from many of
Jong activity and strength prevailed

fTnlnH' T" n.lll- - n IL i

""";B", r", .P'n.em leading the advances. Re-

7 .B:
Union ( Pacific sold above 189, raak-- !
ing a new record for the year and in

;

spile of some profit taking the
strength wasv well maintained an(j ;

final prices were not far from ...
highest of the day.

Closing Stock Quotation.
American Cotton Oil :. .. .. .. . &2

American Car & Foundry .. . 56
Anacondan- - Mining Company . 40
Atchison i. .. ... ... ' .. .114
American Smelting & Refining . 81

Atlanti Coast Line ... .. .. .129
Broolyn Rapid Transit .. .. .

Baltimore & Ohio .. ..' .. .. ..108
New Yor Central .;:.' ..109
Chesapeake & Ohio .. .. .. . s 84
Erie ..... .. .. 87
Conolldated Gas ... .. .. .. ..145V4
Great Northern, pfd. .. .. .. .. ..138
Interborough R. T. .. ....... 18
Missouri Kansas SJ Texas '....' .. .. 37

Missouri Pacific .. .. .. .. .. .. 50
Norfolk & Western .. .. .. .. ..109
Northern Pacific .. ..135
Onatrlo & Western '.. ....... 45
Pennsylvania . . .. ..125
Louisville & Nashville ,. ..'. ,.151
Rock Island .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 33
Reading .. .. .. .. .. .. :. ..160
Southern Pacific .! .. ... ., ,.123
Southern Railway .. .. ;'. . .. 71
St. Paul .. .. .. . ; ..V'7
Union Pacific .. .. .. .. .. . ..189
United States Pacific .. .. .. 79
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical .. 56

Chicago drain,
Chicago, June 24

Wheat Open. High. Close.
Dec. . . . . .92 .92 .91
July . , .88 . .88 " .88;' Sep. .... .89 .89 .88

Corn
Dec .57 .57 .56
July . . . . .56 . .56 .55
Sop. . . . ' .58 ' .58 .57

Oats ;.'.'-:,- . :
Dec .43 .44 .411

July . v : .; ;. . .41 . .41 .40
Sep. U '? .40

Pork ;

Sep." . 15.40 13.50 ... 15.35
July . . r ; 15.35 15.46 .15.39

Lard
Sep. . 8.30 8.32 8.30
July . ".- . . 8.17 8.17 8.15

Ribs
July . . . 8.27 8.30 ; 8.27
Sep. . . . . 8.30 8.35 8.30

' ri. -.
y

Every House Occupied With Others
Knocking at Door Wide-a-wa-

Town-Sc-hool Building Plans for
Auditorium. '

(Special to The Times.)
Scotland Neck, N. C.,, June 2- 4-

Scotland Neck Is a town of. nearly
2,000 inhabitants and it seems that
those who own the property and
have the "cash" are satisfied with
its present population, as it is an
absolute impossibility for one to rent
a house to live in. Your correspond
ent knows of several people who de
sire houses here, and would gladly
rent them if they could only be se
cured. Those who have the means
to do so decline absolutely to invest
a cent in tenement houses even. They
say, or some of them, that it is
poor Investment to build houses to
rent, but it seems to us that a house
that will rent for from $8.00 to
$12.50 per month would be pretty
good Investment, especially when
there is every reason to think tiiat
the house would be occupied all the
time. Right now is an opportune
time for those of 6ur people who
have the means to do so, to build
some good houses for rent and let
those who want to live here come on
Are the doors of Scotland Neck so
tightly closed that an' outsider must
remain outside? Let's build some
houses, good people, and let our
neighbors come in and live with us
and enjoy the hospitality of the big
hearted people of this good town.

It has been suggested that the
board of trustees of the grad
ed schools so arrange the auditor
ium in the new school building that
traveling theatre companies could be
accommodated and given a place to
appear. We have a small opera
house, but its accommodations are
entirely inadequate, and for a large
company to appear here, carrying
special scenery, is out of the ques
tion. The school auditorium will be
amply large to seat any audience
that would attend a performance of
this kind, and perhaps with just a
little extra for the stage equipment
It could be easily arranged. No

doubt if this was done it would be
a source of revenue to the school, be
sides affording our people to enjoy a
lot of good performances that other
wise could not play this point.

Those who are favoring such
step argue that to do this, placing the
management in the hands of the su
perintendent or some one else ap
pointed by the board, the benefits to
the school would be considerable,
ana it would not detract one bit from
the school. Now is the time to act
and some of our people are very anx
ious for the board to adopt this plan
and arrange a first class opera house.
The auditorium will adjoin the li
brary room, and folding doors will
separate the two, so when occasion
demands, they can be thrown' to
gether, thereby giving all the room
necessary for any occasion.

We have heard one man say that
such a plan would be placing a temp
tation before the children, and would
be harmful to the school, but we are
of (be opinion that the great major-
ity of our people differ with this gen
tleman, and are heartily in favor of
the proopsition. It is hoped that the
board of trustees will decide to adopt
this plan and give our people a good
amusement hall.

HALIFAX NEWS.

Entertainment Given by Halifax Dra
niatlc Club "Pygmalion and Gala-

tea." ''

(Special to The Times.)
Halifax. X. C, June 24 On Thurs

day evening at the court house there
was presented by Halifax Dramatic
Club one of the most enjoyable pro
grams of the season, and in fact one
of the best and most elaborate plays
ever rendered here, supported by
home talent alone.

A farce in one act came first on
the program, the characters being as
follows: . Gertrude Mason, M. D by
Miss Virginia Hale; Bertha Lawrence
and Ella Gray, her friends, Misses
Florence Fennr and Alice Butts;
Miss Jane Simpkins, a spinster of un
certain age, Mrs. C. H. Hale; Mrs.
Van Style, one of the four hundred,
Miss Virginia Butts; Norah, Dr. Mas

on's cook, Mrs. Stedman; Marie, a
lady's mair. Miss Fenner.

I'hls litle farce won the audience
ompletely, as each character was

presented in unique originality, each
actor well performing their part.

Then was presented a mythologi
cal comedy in three acts: "Pygmalion
and Galatea," the cast of characters
being f Pygmalion, an Anthenian
sculptor, Mr. Duncan Faison; Len-cepp- e,

a soldier, Mr. Elliott Clark;
Chrysos, an art patron, Mr. Wilson
Lewis; Minas Pygmalion's slave, Mr.
Henry Fergerson; Galatea, an ani
mated statue, Mise Margaret Foster;
Cynsca, Pygmalion's wife, Miss Nan
nie Gary; .Daphne, Chrysos' wife.
Miss Virginia Hale; Myrine, Pygmal
ion's sister, Miss Alice Butts.

As the play progressed it was plain
to see that interest and enthusiasm
was becoming more manifest and
when Galatea steps back upon her
pedestal and turns back to star, after1
bidding Pygmalion a sad farewell,
the scene closes and friends are eager
to grasp the hand of each player and
congratulate them upon the splendid
rendition of their respectable parts.

jsefve special mention in the assist-
ance given so untiringly and for the
tedious and patient methods of teach
!"g,ftnd 'nnrfa

participants for

The proceeds, we 'understand, will
be given to a worthy charitable
cause.-

It is the Intention of the manager
at an early day to present the play
in Enfield and Weldon.

LAUNDRY.M ENS' ASSOCIATION.

Carolina Wushers to Meet at Sea-

shore Hotel in Annual Sessions.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, June 24 Mr

J. Oscar Hlnton, manager of the city
laundry, received a communication
yesterday morning from Mr. L. A
Smith, of Florericp, S. C, secretary
and 'treasurer of the Laundrymens
Association of the Carolinas, which
stated that the annual meeting of
the organization will be held at the
Seashore Hotel on Wrightsville Beach
Monday and Titeday, August 7th and
8th. The- association has about 75
members in North and South Caro;
Una. The letter stated that practi
ally every member will be present at
the annual meeting. There will be
in attendance also quite a number of
traveling men who represent laundry
supply houses and exhibits will be
made by the Arms which they rep
resent.'-

Mr. Hinton stated that, several fea-

tures of a social nature will be
planned in honor of the convention
members.; The Tidewater Power
Company stated yesterday that the
company will be glad to plau a com
plimentary souvenir danqe in honor
of the visitors. This dance will be
given at. Lumlna, the handsome pa
vilion of the company on Wrightsville
Beach, and it was stated that souve
nirs appropriate to the convention
will be given. Mr. Hinton also said
that a deep sea fishing party will be
planned complimentary to the' visi
tors..''--I- is believed that this fea
ture will appeal especially to I he
delegates Other features are in
contemplation and it is safe to assert
that the convention will be a dis
tinctly successful one from the point
of view of accomplishments, as well
as of a social nature.

The business meetings of the as
sociation will be held in the ball room
of the Seashore Hotel. There will
be a number of addresses on topics
of interest to the association mem
bers. The annual election of officers
will be held and other business mat
ters transacted.

EGG DIET FOR PRIZE DOGS.

Miss Jennie S. Crocker Feeds Her
Pets No Meat. ;

San Francisco, June iss

Jennie S. Crocker and her staff of
veterinarians today cornered the egg
market of San Mateo, Burlingame
and Hillsborough so as to properly
feed her Boston terriers and French
bulls in her 1100,000' kennels. Each
dog is given at least two eggs daily.
I'hls demand drained the egg market,

The society girl believes that she
can keep her prized dogs healthy and
beautiful by feeding them on eggs in
place of meat. The egg diet is en
tirely unknown to veterinarians who
are watching her experiment with in

terest. ;'

EULOGIES TO DANIEL. '

Speaker Clark und Virginia Delcga
tion Speaks.

Washington, D. C, June 24 The
house of representatives set apart
today's session, for eulogies of the
late Senator Daniel, of Virginia.
Eulogies were delivered by Speaker
Clark and all members of the Vir
ginia delegation. 'John ' Warwick
Daniel ranks high among Virginian
worthies," said Clark. "For a gen
eration he was the idol of his state.
It was agreed by common comment
he should remain in the senate so
long as he lived which he did."

Want Ad. in The Raleigh Daily
Times Will Work Wonders for

Your Bnslnesa.

HUBBARD BROS & CO

COTTON MERCHANTS.
Hanover Square, N. Y.

Members
New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and

sale of Cotton and Cotton-see- d Oil
for future delivery.

Special attention and liberal terms
given for consignments of Spot
Cotton for delivery. ,

Correspondence Invited.

Application of Pardon for Tim Hoi- -

.: dertleld. .. ...

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of Tim Hold.erfleld, convicted
at the March term, 1909, Superior
Court of Wake county of the crime of
murder in the second degree and
sentenced to penitentiary for a term
of ten years.

All persons who oppose the grant
ing of said pardon are invited to for-- '
ward their protest to the Governor
without delay. v r

CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF SEA
son. Bo on hand Wednesday, 8

o'clock. 2i-?- ,t

WANTED-- - Voting man of good
habits, willing worker,', for clerk
Slate Sine, exiierieiiep, and salary
expected; Box :;u:;. 1

HOARDERS ACCOMMODATED
Modern conveniences, nice loua- -

lion. Call 21!) IS.. Morgan. 24-5-

IVORY CEMENT PLASTER AT
Powell &. Powell's.. 16-t- f

u - I Eli A partner with a few
li uiidi'ed dollars who run give part
or all his time to business. Sal
ary' and part of prifits. Merchant,
care Times. 21- -it

ANYONE, ANYAVHERE, CAN START
a mail order business at home
Wo canvassing. Be your own boss
Send for free booklet. Tells how.
lleacoek.' A'6262 Lockport, N. Y.

$100 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES
to travel and distribute samples
for big manufacturer; steady
work. S. Schelfer, Treasurer,
2 :! .1, Chicago. It

EVER USE RUBBER STAMPS?
Swindell makes the best. 107
Fayetteville St, 6t

NAMED Man to travel in North
Carolina, Good pay and tailor-
made suit in !)0 dais; experience
unnecessary; reliable firm. Write
for particulars. J. E. McBrady &
Co., Chicago. V It

PROFESSIONAL FURNITURE
packing, China a specialty. J. M.
Buff aloe, 204 E. Martin street. C
C. phone 57. l9-- 6t

FOR RENT Three nice, comforU
able furnished rooms, 506 E. Har-ge- tt

street. Mrs. P. H. Wainwright
24-2- 6 '.'

AT ,1. C. BRAAN'S TISOP1CAL
Fruit Stand can be found choice
peaches, western apples, cante-
loujies, oranges, bananas, pineap
ples, and other fruit pteasing to

eye and taste; also watermelons
206 Wilmington street. 2

THE MARTIN HOSIERY MILLS
want fifty girls. Experience not
neoessary. Paid while learning,
Mon., Thurs. and Sat, t. f.

RENOVATION AND REMOVAL
Sale at great reduction. In order
to get rid of my stock of buggies,
carriages, wagons and harness
quick you can buy bargains for

the next 60 days. Frank Stronach,
319-2- 3 Wilmington St

60(1-30-

LOOK A II 10 A II ! LOOK! AA'HAT?
AVm. Thain is still doing the best
of Watch and Clock Work at reas-
onable prices for good work at
741 Knyetteville. street, City. 22-2- 4

(Hi Mi.ii owing to ths owner
having bought an automoblls he
is offering for sale a nice chestnut
Borrell saddle mare. Shs has tak n
the blue ribbon every time exhib-
ited, and ran do so again at any
lime called upon. Has all the
gaits and can bo shifted from one
to another at will of rider Shs Is
gentle, sound, and an ideal ladles'
saddler. Kentucky bred. This el
egant mare can be seen and shown
to prospective buyers at Plum-mer- 's

Stables. ; 22-- tf

Chesapeake & Ohio fty.
Schedule subject to change without notice

SCENIC ROUTE TO THE WEST.
THREE FAST VESTIHULE TRAINS

AVITH DINING CAR SERVICE.
Through Pullman Sleepers to Louis

ville, Cincinnati, Chicago and

VOICE TONES SUPPLANT WORDS,

New IL' .1 I 11 .1 a II' 1oin.wi I'lTOHlu would 'Make
Conversation a IMIght.

(From the Los Angeles Examiner.
' Los Angeles eventually will, be
paradise of perfect linguistics if the
plans of those at the head of the
music department '. of tire public
schools can carry out their modern
ideas of voise using. The system
lately Introduced aims to make con

the everyday defects of enunciation
Children are to be taught to form

lwords and Bentende. as they would

mellifluous effect always in mind in
speaking.

Miss Katherine D. Stone head of
the musical department of the public
scnools here, has started on a tour o

all the principal cities in the country
with the purpose of giving and ac
cepting suggestions as to the success-
ful, working out of the new method
of voice culture.

Each voice has a different domi
nant speaking sounds are based
From this note every modulation and
inflection of the voice should be. reg
ulated.: .

Usually In an ordinary sentence
unless the emotion is violent the
dominant note is used at the com
mencement and different tones
afterward employed through the dif
ferent colors of a sentence.'

Grief, hatred and emnity all have
distinct and' varied rules for correct
intoning. Grief and deep emotion
are expressed In the minor key en
tirely, just as a song of sorrowful
cast-i- written in a minor strain, in
the exclamation. Oh, my, said sadly
the whole chromatic scale is employ
ed for a complete octave.

On the other hand, joy and, con-

viction are shown by the major key
and an ejaculation such as hurrah!
will In complicated order cover all
one major octave from a low note to
a high one. ..

In a question the high note should
come at the point in the sentence
when the query Is moat pronounced
thus, in "Where are you going?" the
high note would come In 'where," but
if a . person asked the question to
single out a certain individual, thus
"Where are you going?" the upper
tone would be upon the "you."

Miss Truslow states that the
Americans as a rule, speak with a
closed throat, which is not only very
Inharmonious, btu also Is deadening
to the voice and causes a person of
30 to speak like one of 50.

The old Italian method of singing
emphasized the Importance of the
onen throat. Other methods have
come and gone, but this has surviv
ed as the true methods of bel canto.

All the words are formed on- the
lips and as far to the front of the
teeth as possible. In this way a cor
rect speaker can often be understood
by the movement of his lips alone.

Nasal, throaty and harsh voices are
all caused by the tone being produc
ed in either the nose, throat or chest.
A child who is shown how to place
each tone correctly will always do so
through force of habit.

The children are reported as tak
ing- readily to the new order of
things in the schools and lectures
have been given on the subject be-

fore various clubs in the city.

BOYS NEARLY DHOAVNED.

New York, June 24 Thomas Dix
on, Jr., son ofthe clergyman-pla- y

wright, and Joseph F. Knapp were
rescued in the Great South Bay be
fore daylight Thursday after they
had clug for five hours to the bot
tom of a catboat. The night air
had benumbed their hands and they
were so worn down by efforts to hold

ana a long sieep on snore set uiem
right again before night. '''.'

I The boys are classmates at Prince
ton. Dixon is visiting Knapp, whose
parents have a cottage in Bellport,
L. I. Tuesday .evening they went for
a ride in Knapp's motor boat. They
reached Smith's Point in tinie for

' dinner. , When they boarded their
launch for home the engine had-gon-

wrong. Unable to tinker it into
running order they hired a catboat
to carry them back to Bellport.

When about two miles from their
destination a csquail struck their

'craft and flopped it over. The dist-
ance from shore was too far to swim
onH iha hm-- s rnulri nnlv eline- tn thn

ward Bellport, and the little progress
the drifting boat made was in that
direction. Meanwhile the cold
crampel their hands and arms.
. After midnight they thought they
(had drifted far enough for their
voices to carry to land. Capt. Charles
Rice, life saver at the Wyandotte Ho-

tel In Bellport, heard them and put
out In his launch. He had a long
search as there was nothing to guide
him except their shoutB, which had
become, feeble.v .

J. C. BRANTLEY,

Masonic Temple. ;:; Phone 15.,

Shirts,
Collars

and
Cuffs

"We, employ experi-
enced help and we know
bow to do the best work.
Trial bundle will con-
vince you. Phone 74
and let our wagon call.

PEOPLES LAUNDRY.
THE REST.

107 Fayetteville St. Phone 74.

PURLICATION OP SUMMONS.

North f'arnlina, Wake County.
In the Superior Court, before the Clerk.

Mary F. Young, admr. of Berry
Young, deceased, and Mary F. Young,
indiviflu.illy. vs. Edward Pescud Young
anil Eliza Young his wife: Berry
Young and Edith Younc his wife;1
Anne Gorham and A. L. Gorham, her
husband; Susan Horton (widow of F
T. Horton, deceased); Burney Young
and Emelia Young his wife; Ed Young
a child.-o- Burney Young; Otho Perry
and Mamie Perry, his wife; Joshua
Perry and Lnna Perry, his wife; J. A.
Perry; William A. Perry; W. H.
Rogers and. Josephine Rogers his
wife; Louis Rogers and Slddy Rogers
his wife; Garland Rogers and Mary
Rogers, his wife; Christopher Rogera
and Martha Rogers his wife; Mary A.
Price and A. T. Price her husband;
Marks E. Ivey and Burke Ivey her
husband; Lennie Jones and Maryland
Jones her husband; heirs at law of
Berry Young, (colored), deceased.

The defendant above named, Berry
Young and Edith Young, his wife;'
Joshua Perry and Lena Perry, his wife;'
Burney Young and Amelia Young
his wife; and Ed Young will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake county, the
purpose of which is to sell the timber
upon two certain tracts of land situ-
ated in Little River township, Wake
County, North Carolina, and formerly
belonging to Berry Young, deceased,
to make assets to pay the debts and
costs of administration of the said
estate, and to divide the said land
itself among tme plaintiff and the de
fendants in this action, who are the.
heirs at law of the said Berry Young,
deceased; and the said above named
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wake County, North Carolina, at
his office in the court-hous- e In tho
City of Raleigh, on the 6th day of
July, 1911, and: answer or demur to
the complaint, or petition, of the
plaintiff herein.

This 2nd day of June, 1911.

MILLARD MIAL.
Clerk Superior Court Wake County.

o.a.w. 4vks.

VALUARLE LAND FOB, SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred
on me, the undersigned, commission-
er, by decree of court in civil action,
entitled J. M. Flemming, executor of
John M. Crenshaw, against Ella O.
Walton, Administrator of J, E. Wal-
ton, etal, I will, on ,Monday, the 17th
day of July, 1911, expose for sale, at
public outcry, at tbe'iotirt house door
in Raleigh, N. C, at 12 o'clock, noon,
to the highest bidder for cash, all
that tract or parcel of land in Wake
county, North Carolina, Neuse River
township, adjoining the lands of M.
C. Penny, J. R, Holland, James Harp
and others, described mora fully aa
follows:

Beginning at a twin pine In Mai
C. Penny's and J; R. Holland's line,
runing S. 88 degrees E. 61.73 phalns
to a stone; thence S. 6.75 chains to
a stone; thence N. 88 degrees W..

0.55 chains to a stone In the creek;
thence S. 11 degrees W. 6.75 chains
to a white oak tree; thence E. 5.63
chains to a stake; thence S. 2 degrees
W. 6.37 chains to a stake and point-
ers; thence N. 88 degrees W. 36:60
chains to a pine tree In the line of
J. S. Harp and J. R. Holland; thence
N. 9 degree E. 18 chains to twin
pine tree, the bglnnlng cornr. Con-
taining 80 acrs, more or less. ;

W. J. PEELL,. 1
Commissioner. i

PEELE ft MAYNARD, Attorneys, j

PATRONS- OF THE RALEIGH
Graded Schools liihe notice: Tlui!
no child will be admit led next .ses-

sion who tins not been successfully
vaccinated. ' Hy order nl' school
committee. F. M. Harper;, .'Supl.
Sat-t- f

GOING TO Ut'lLD".'- - Red Cedar
Shingles at Powell & Powell's. .ICtf

STOLEN Night of June "i 4 Ii , fro m
W. M. Dickson's porch ( W ake
Forest, N. C.) ladies' bicycle.
Name. "Favorite" on brass plate;
."Toledo, Ohio" on lod. Black
frame, l.irec coni-.te- r skirl
guard, bell. Rewind offered lor

inforntalion leading lo arrest; Ad-

dress F. v; Dickson. II

JOE MILLS' EXCURSION TO MIR.
folk Wednesday. I'lenly . ice wa-
ter. Good order. Ul-J- U

AVE CAN FURNISH YOU 5,0(10 N. C.
Sides and Shoulders at 15c per
pound. W, B. Mann &. Co. 22-3- 1,

REMEMBER, IF YOU. EAT-BREA-

made of l.assiter's water ground
meal flour you don't have to go
back and eat. graham bread. 24-- tf

'OR My residence, corner of
Hillsboro and Harrington streets
Mrs. Rose K, Smith. 20-- it

J'HK KJIUhK HOI SK Open every
Sunday. Ice Cream and Cold
Drinks, Cigars. W, H. Broughton,
Proprietor. it

GO TO NORFOLK - Special cars for
while people. Good time.; Norfolk--

Southern, 1

WAXTED TO BUY Several cheap
dry cattle to be fattened on( my
farm. Call Dughi's Farm Over
Raleigh phone, or address A.
Dughi, Haleigh. 21

PHAETON BUGGY AND HARNESS
for sale. Used only six weeks. A,
B. Andrews, Jr., 2110 Fayetteville
street. "' '.;' 20-- at

WANTED Nicely fiirnislied room in
ftrst class private family. Ad-

dress .1. B. Henderson, Raleigh,
General Delivery, '.' 2:i-2- t-

CALL OLIVE'S TRANSFER, PHONE
529, for quick service. I have
'5,000 yards of sand in the city for
sale. l!lf,t.

AVANTED TO Bl V Figs.. Address
A. Dughi, or call Dughi's Farm,
over Raleigh phone, 21

AVAXTED Salesman calling on
hardware and .manufacturing
trade. Salary . or commission.
Give full details when replying
Replies treated confidential. Rox
3J3; ciire Times. 21 fit

HO! FOR NOHEOLKt Leaves .In ne
'28. Returns .lime ";!n. Kverybodj
go, Norfolk-Southein- . 24-S- t.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS AMI MAKE
money. Send for my new book
'How to Get Them." Best serv-
ice. Joshua R. H. Poit.i. Lawyer
Washington, D. C, t'hlcago and
Philadelphia. 1

FOR RENT Six-roo- cottage, cor
ner Glenwood avenue and Worth
street. Water and electric lights.
Apply to Realty Loan & Trust Co.,
313 Fayetteville St. .16-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished room, half
block from capltol. Elderly per-
son or couple preferred. 114 Fay-
etteville "street. 19-t- . f.

RESIDENCE FOR RENT, POLK
street, rooms. Box, 524 City.
9 t. f.

SAAE MONEY as well as Earn it.
AA'e ay Interest on the Cash

Spent Here.

Return $30 in Cash Coupons
and Get.$l in Trade Free.

THE BEST
' Groceries of Quality.
AVhether Y'ou Order by fhone

(No. 28)
Or Call in Person.

SATURDAY ONLY.
Eggs, 20c. Doz.

H.J.JOHNSON,
10 E. Hargett St., BAlEIGH, K. 0.

New York Cotton Letter.
New York, June 24 We have had

a quiet but steady cotton market
this morning with the forecast for
generally fair weather in Texas and
Oklahoma promoting the tendency of
lpcal shorts to take their profits for
over the week-en- d. Otherwise the
market has shown no particular fea-
ture and while there may be a feel-
ing that the recent decline of 75
points has gone - some way towards
discounting such - improvement as
has occurred in the southwestern.
crop outlook, it would be hardly fair
to assume that the steadier tone, of
the market reflects any real change
of sentiment, or any general feeling
that continued good weather will not
mean an ultimately still lower level.
Weekly crop reviews this morning
certaily read very favorable. V Brad-street- 's

say the present prospect is
apparently for a record crop. Haber-
sham King says he has never known
conditions so universally favorable,
and the Chronicle says the crop has
made favorable progress as a rule.
Galveston receipts today Included
one bale of new crop cotton, which on tnat wnen ,ielP arrived they faint-i- s

over two weeks ahead of last year. jed from exhaustion. Warmth, food,
Open.. High. Low., Close.

June ; 14.71 14.72 14.71 14.63
July .14.72 14.74 14.59 14.06
Aug.., 1443 '.14.59 14.50 14.56
8ep.:VlS,38 13.45 13.38 , 13.44
Oct. .13.05 13,13 13.05 13.11
Nov. . ..... . .... . 13.09
Dee, . 13.08 13.14 13.07 13.11
Jan. . 13.07 13.11 13.06 13.10
Mar.j, 13.14 13.15 13.14 13.17
May . 13.20 13.26 13.22

Market closed steady.

HnbbarU's Cotton Letter.
- . (Special to The Times!) '

Now York, June 24 With very mod
erate trading and Borne short covering

St. Louis.
AM. P.M. PM.

Lv. Norfolk 9:00 4:00 4:00
P.M. P.M. P.M.

Lv, Richmond ; 2:00 6:45 U:00
Lv. Lynchburg 4:30 ..
Ar. Charlottesville 6:55 9:14

,':. A.M. .' P.M.
Ar, Louisville 11:00 7:30

P.M. A.M. P.M.
Ar, Cincinnati 8:15 10:00 6:00

A.M.
Ar. Chicago 8:00 8:05 7:10

'.v. :' .' A.M.
Ar. St. Louis 6:15 9:15 7:17

Tnr?eVhbeen f tne,usual wee 'upturned keel. Lights had dlsap-en- d
crop reports are gen- - ?. .Ji

era! with.. Bradstreet confirming the Peared from the cottages along the
private advices, but trading halts, shore and nothing was astir In (the
preceding the opening of the Liver- - bay.
pool market on Monday and the pre- - I By happy chance the wind blew jq--
urmnary July reports from private ,

sources due next week.
Trade reportsNare mixed, Texas has

mor rain. The advance in the tock
market aided prices here.

Haleigh Cottoi Uarkei
(ReporU Dally hj Ckas. M. Johm-- ;

'
, . "on A Son.)

Good middling, 16 ci

.., Strict middling, 15 5-- 8.

Middling, 16 l-- 2c j . .

rRece;lpt today, 13bales,. ; '

Only one night between Raleigh, Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.
Direct connection for all points west

and northwast.
Quickest and best route.
The line to the celebrated resorts of

Virginia.
For descriptive matter, schedule and

Pullman reservation, address
AV. O. AVARTHEN,

' , . IX P. A--, Riohmond, Va.
I JNO. D. POTTS,

Mrs. E. L, .TravlaMrs. JjXL .a. y ' 0wttj :asevus&t Aijent.1


